Lake Awoonga Caravan Park – Park Rules & Information
Bikes/Scooters/Skateboards: can be used between 8am and 6pm. Normal road rules apply. Riders
must wear a helmet and follow one way road policy. The park is not responsible for any loss, damage
or injury. Ride at your own risk. Children are not to ride through or around cabins, amenities or sites.
Camp Kitchens: please clean up after yourself and leave them as you found them.
Check-in: is 2pm or by prior arrangement.
Check-out: is 10am.
Children: to be supervised at all times- especially in the amenity block.
Dump Point: located on the road leading into the park. It is locked but key can be obtained from
reception.
Emergency: after hours night bell is located at reception for emergencies or managers can be
contacted on either 0400 385 452 or 0429 599 843.
Fishing permits: not required in Lake Awoonga.
Fishing supplies/Bait & tackle: available from the kiosk.
Fires: permitted in a fire vessel. Must have a 200mm clearance off the ground. No fires on the grass
or around park buildings. No fires on Total Fire Ban days.
Firewood: available for sale at reception.
Gas refills: available from reception.
Kiosk: grocery items, fishing bait & tackle, sunscreen available.
Leisure equipment hire: available from Lake Awoonga Boating & Leisure Hire or call 0457 929 889.
Minors: Persons under 18 years of age must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
Noise: please be considerate of other guests and keep noise to a minimum, particularly between
10pm and 7am.
Office hours: 8.30am-4.00pm (Monday to Sunday)
Parking: only one vehicle per site.
Pets: are not allowed.
Rubbish Bins: are located around the park. No red claw or fish in the bins please.
Security: please keep your valuables secure by locking vehicles, cabins, vans. The park takes no
responsibility for stolen or lost property.
Smoking: is not permitted inside any caravan park buildings. Please dispose of cigarette butts
appropriately.

Speed Limit: 8km/hr one way road.
Sullage: is available on most powered sites. Please make sure your grey water goes down the drain
and not on the ground.
Television reception: is not reliable and NOT guaranteed.
TV Cables: are available from reception on a first-in best dressed basis. Powered sites on the upper
level of the park have access to TV points. Not on the lower level.
WI-FI: not available from the park as the internet connection is intermittent and unreliable.

